
Meatland
Bar Ilan 1, Ra’anana
Phone: 09 7410881

Fax: 09 7423142
Email: meatland@barak.net.il

PLEASE TURN OVER TO FILL OUT PERSONAL INFORMATION 

Thanksgiving 2019
ORDERS CLOSE 21/11/2019

Poultry:
Qty: Item: Price:

Whole roast turkey with gravy 89 per kg
Whole roast chicken 79 each
Roasted turkey drumsticks 79 per kg
Sliced turkey breast in cranberry 
sauce

120 per kg

Sliced turkey breast in honey garlic 
sauce

120 per kg

Sliced turkey breast in gravy 120 per kg
Chicken schnitzel 125 per kg
Lemon and herb gravy (1 litre) 29 each
Caramelized onion gravy (1 litre) 29 each

Soups:
Qty: Item: Price:

Chicken 39 per litre
Roasted butternut 39 per litre
Carrot and ginger 39 per litre
Classic sweet potato 39 per litre
Cauliflower and lentil 39 per litre
Split pea 39 per litre
Country minestrone 39 per litre
Mushroom and barley 39 per litre
Sun dried tomato 39 per litre

Parve Side Dishes:
Qty: Item: Price:

Artisanal cranberry bread 25 each
Artisanal walnut and cranberry bread 25 each
Traditional herb stuffing 59 each
Butternut and cranberry stuffing 59 each
Rosemary and garlic roast potatoes 55 each
Roast vegetable medley 59 each
Sweet potato mash with pecan and 
walnut praline topping

55 each

Vegan sweet potato loaf with streusel 
topping

35 each

Autumn wild rice (750ml) 29 each
Mushroom, root vegetable and herb 
barley salad (750ml)

29 each

Homemade cranberry sauce (500ml) 20 each
Homemade applesauce (500ml) 20 each
Homemade cranberry and cinnamon           
applesauce (500ml)

20 each

Potato kugel 55 each
Carrot kugel 55 each
Lokshen kugel 55 each

Parve Desserts:
Qty: Item: Price:

Pumpkin pie 79 each
Pecan pie 89 each
Lattice topped apple pie 79 each
Apple and mixed berry pie 79 each

Classic cherry pie 89 each

Classic blueberry pie 89 each

Brownies slab (20cm x 20cm) 49 each

Apple spice cake with brown sugar 
glaze

59 each

ITEMS SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY & PRICE CHANGE

Parve Ice Creams & Sorbet: 26.90 per 1L tub
Qty: Flavour: Qty: Flavour: Qty: Sorbet:

Vanilla Chocolate Passionfruit
Vanilla 
cookies

Rum and 
raisin

Lemon mint

Ferrero 
roche

Cappuccino Mango

Lotus Strawberry Forest fruits
Mint Choc

 Key:
 contains wheat
 contains nuts
 vegan



Personal Information:
First name: __________________________

Last name: __________________________

Phone: _____________________________

Email: ______________________________

General Information:
Orders can be picked up instore on Thursday November 28th or as requested for frozen turkeys.

In an effort to streamline distribution and reduce waiting times, we will be assigning specific windows for each 
order to be picked up when confirming your order. 

Please note orders are not confirmed unless you have spoken to a member of the Meatland kitchen staff. You 
should receive a telephone call within 2 business days of placing your order. It is essential that you contact us if 
you have not received a confirmation call within this time to ensure that your order has been safely received.

While we will be accepting orders up until November 21st, please be aware that some menu items are made in  
strictly limited quantities, and will be allocated on a first come, first served basis. To avoid disappointment we 
encourage you to place your order as early as possible.

Meatland
Bar Ilan 1, Ra’anana
Phone: 09 7410881

Fax: 09 7423142
Email: meatland@barak.net.il

PLEASE TURN OVER FOR FULL MENU 

Thanksgiving 2019
ORDERS CLOSE 21/11/2019

Whole Frozen Turkeys - NIS 39.90 per kg:
Generally ranging in size from 5 to 9kg. Please note that, while 
we try our best to provide turkeys at the requested weights, 
sometimes this is not possible.

If you are planning on roasting your turkey on Thursday, we 
recommend taking it home to begin defrosting with plenty of 
time to spare. 

A 5-7 Kg turkey takes 2-3 days to defrost completely in the fridge, 
or 5-8 hours immersed in cold water (the water will need to be 
changed every 30 minutes), so please plan accordingly.

Preferred weight: __________

Pickup date: ______________


